EXCEPT FROM THE MINUTES OF THE SANGGUNIANG BAYAN OF BACOOR
PROVINCE OF CAVITE, HELD AT MUNICIPAL SESSION HALL, JULY 5, 1995

PRESENT: HON. JOSU M. FRANCISCO ———— Presiding Officer
HON. CAUDENIO G. GAWARAN ———— Member
HON. AVELINO S. DE CASTRO ———— Member
HON. RUPINO A. HERRERA ———— Member
HON. ESTRELLA C. DEL MUNDO ———— Member
HON. FRANCISCO A. MATEO ———— Member
HON. EDWIN M. BAUTISTA ———— Member
HON. ROBERTO R. JAVIER ———— Member
HON. PABLO B. GUERRERO ———— Member
HON. MEDWIN K. JARCIA ———— SK Chairman
HON. AVELINO B. SOLIS ———— ABC President

ABSENT: 

CREATION OF VARIOUS COMMITTEES OF SANGGUNIANG BAYAN

WHEREAS, pursuant to Section 50, Paragraph b-1 of the New Local Government Code, "The organization of the Sanggunian and the election of its officers as well as the creation of standing committee which shall include, but shall not be limited to, the committees on appropriations, women and family, human rights, youth and sports development, environmental protection, and cooperatives; the general jurisdiction of each committee; and the election of the chairman and members of each committee;"

Upon motion, duly seconded, it was moved that various committees of Sangguniang Bayan be formed for the purpose of formulating sound and effective policies, resolutions, ordinances and laws affecting the town and populace of Bacoor.

RESOLUTION NO. 58- 8-95

BE IT RESOLVED, AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, the various committees of Sangguniang Bayan be created composed of the following Chairman/Chairperson and Members, to wit:

1. Committee on Finance, Budget and Appropriations
   Chairman: HON. CAUDENIO G. GAWARAN
   Vice-Chairman: HON. ROBERTO R. JAVIER
   Members:
   HON. EDWIN M. BAUTISTA
   HON. RUPINO A. HERRERA

2. Committee on Women and Family
   Chairman: HON. ESTRELLA C. DEL MUNDO
   Vice-Chairman: HON. MEDWIN K. JARCIA
   Members:
   HON. EDWIN M. BAUTISTA
   HON. ROBERTO R. JAVIER

3. Committee on Human Rights
   Chairman: HON. AVELINO S. DE CASTRO
   Vice-Chairman: HON. AVELINO B. SOLIS
   Members:
   HON. ESTRELLA C. DEL MUNDO
   HON. ROBERTO R. JAVIER
4. Committee on Youth and Sports Development
   Chairman  : Hon. Medwin K. Garcia
   Vice-Chairman  : Hon. Edwin M. Bautista
   Members  : Hon. Avelino S. de Castro
               : Hon. Roberto R. Javier

5. Committee on Environmental Protection
   Chairman  : Hon. Francisco A. Mateo
   Vice-Chairman  : Hon. Roberto R. Javier
   Members  : Hon. Pablo E. Guerrero
               : Hon. Edwin M. Bautista

6. Committee on Cooperatives and NGO’S
   Chairman  : Hon. Edwin M. Bautista
   Vice-Chairman  : Hon. Estrella C. del Mundo
   Members  : Hon. Medwin K. Garcia
               : Hon. Avelino B. Solis

7. Committee on Rules and Privileges
   Chairman  : Hon. Roberto R. Javier
   Vice-Chairman  : Hon. Edwin M. Bautista
   Members  : Hon. Medwin K. Garcia
               : Hon. Estrella C. del Mundo

8. Committee on Ordinances and Legal Matters
   Chairman  : Hon. Avelino S. de Castro
   Vice-Chairman  : Hon. Rufino A. Hernandez
   Members  : Hon. Francisco A. Mateo
               : Hon. Estrella C. del Mundo

9. Committee on Peace and Order and Public Safety
   Chairman  : Hon. Gaudencio G. Gawaran
   Vice-Chairman  : Hon. Avelino B. Solis
   Members  : Hon. Francisco A. Mateo
               : Hon. Avelino S. de Castro

10. Committee on Health and Social Welfare
    Chairman  : Hon. Roberto R. Javier
               : Hon. Estrella C. del Mundo
    Members  : Hon. Medwin K. Garcia

11. Committee on Agriculture
    Chairman  : Hon. Pablo E. Guerrero
    Vice-Chairman  : Hon. Gaudencio G. Gawaran
    Members  : Hon. Rufino A. Hernandez
               : Hon. Avelino B. Solis

12. Committee on Education and Culture
    Chairman  : Hon. Avelino S. de Castro
    Vice-Chairman  : Hon. Gaudencio G. Gawaran
    Members  : Hon. Roberto R. Javier
               : Hon. Edwin M. Bautista

13. Committee on Good Government, Public Ethics and Accountability
    Chairman  : Hon. Rufino A. Hernandez
    Vice-Chairman  : Hon. Pablo E. Guerrero
    Members  : Hon. Estrella C. del Mundo
               : Hon. Francisco A. Mateo

14. Committee on Public Utilities and Facilities
    Chairman  : Hon. Edwin M. Bautista
    Vice-Chairman  : Hon. Estrella C. del Mundo
    Members  : Hon. Medwin K. Garcia
               : Hon. Pablo E. Guerrero
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chairman</th>
<th>Vice-Chairman</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

APPROVED Unanimously
July 14, 1995

I hereby certify to the correctness of the above quoted resolution.

ROSETTA Y. MEJIA
Acting Secretary to the Sanggunian

APPROVED BY:

JOSE M. FRANCISCO
Vice-Mayor
Presiding Officer